
Powdercoated Panels
Pick your panels, then choose one 
or more colors to match your taste 
and compliment your space.

Add a signature logo or graphic that 
captures your brand in a memorable 
way for customers.

Vinyl Graphics
Upgrade the Barista experience 
with locally-made wood portafilters, 
group top and steam handles.

Wood Accent Kits

Your Unique Coffee 
Vision on Display.
The MVP Hydra offers industry-leading 
creative freedom with an extensive list 
of components eligible to be enhanced 
with your unique look and feel. 

MVP Hydra
Customization



Explore your ideas, experiment, and save your unique 
MVP Hydra design with our online Customizer tool 
anytime: synesso.com/products/mvp-hydra

 →  

Ready to Get Creative? 
Head Online!

Brushed Steel
Inner Back Panel

Mirror Finish Steel
Inner Back Panel

Powdercoated Steel
Inner Back Panel

Powdercoated Steel
Lower Side Panel

VINYL GRAPHICS

 → Vector-based artwork file required
 → Side and back panel placement options available

Make your mark or send a message 
with full color, laser-cut vinyl graphic 
decals. 

However you choose to apply them, 
decals are a great way to reinforce 
your brand and show the personality 
that makes your setup unique.

JatobaMaple Zebra

WOOD ACCENT KITS

 → Hand-crafted to order and truly unique
 → Kit your new machine or retrofit an existing one
 → Kits include portafilters, steam and grouphead handles

The look and feel of our unique wood 
accents add a signature touch to your 
machine. 

All are made from carefully selected 
hardwoods, bespoke crafted, and 
guaranteed to perform year-after-year 
through countless cycles.

Gloss Matte 2 Colors

POWDERCOATED PANELS
Whether you’re seeking a refined and 
regal tone or a bright and flashy look, 
we offer an industry-leading number of 
customizable panels, either individual 
or grouped. Plus the skill, know-how 
and years of experience to deliver 
high-quality coatings that bring your 
aesthetic to life.

 → Gloss & Matte finishes available for a unique look
 → Choose from hundreds of RAL color options
 → One or more colors can be requested per machine
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